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BRITISH DEBATERS
WIN FROM G. W. H.|

Cambridge University Team
Gets 683 Votes and Locals

446 From Audience.

• B> popular vote of a larpp and rep-,
rpsoiilativt* audlnuT, Hie Ipprpsrnta-

-stiros of the CambridKo University
of Kncland wore dorlarod -victors'
over *!.or«re Washington University]
jin an inti i nat iotuil dohato last night, j
in Memorial t’ontinental Hall, on the
finostio!!. "H.-solved. That modern do-j
imoeraey is not consistent with personal
liberty."

A. IV .Marshall. Uichard A. Bui-
lt r and <lerald Sparrow, represent-
iin;r <ainbridee. argued for the af-
itirinaiive. while James O. Cade. Jo-
>¦ pit I.evinson and Osear A. Zabe\
represented <leorue Washington, up-
ilioldine the negative. Tiiere were
1.129 votes east. Cambridge reeeiving
653 and tleorge Washington

T}te question allowed the partici-
pants a wide field, and even though
the men from th. British isles car-
ried off the honors, the vote showed
due consideration for the arguments
put forth by George Washington.

Opening the debate. A. P. Marshall
of Cambridge stressed the chaos and
confusion of sonic countries tinder
autocratic rule, compared with the
peace and contentment as existing in
tills country under a democracy. Lib-
erty. lie said, is a t ighl residing in an
.individual to use as h« pleases, ‘pro-
viding he does not encroach on the
rights of others Liberty depends on
‘the quality and caliber of the law, he
said and enlargement of liberty must
come from a r< ilnement of the law.
Marshall spoke of security and self-
mastery. and said that no man is

.free who is not secure. Tie said that
in Knglami the laboring man bows

down to the inevitable in an economic
law and toils for a mere pittance. De-
hnorracy. he added, has not faced this
question of economic security square*

dy. There is need, he stated, for a
{common law based on a common
.agreement and an international law
{based on international agreement,
land a conference of the leaders of the
inations wherein plans would be laid
;for the beating of swords into plow-
shares

Certain Papers lasnileil.

Distilled haired, prejudice and folly
as daily released by the press were

-condemned. He made reference to
certain syndicates in Kngland and
‘this country and said this power of
tin press has been abused, reaching
cs it does to millions of readers who

{have not yet learned to think for
‘themselves. ,

i Air. Butler said »that one of the

{main obstacles to persanal liberty are
the people themselves. He criticized

ithc League of Nations question as
'bandied in this country, declaring it
was being made a party rather than

ia national issue, and said that poli-

tics is becoming more and more de-

spised becausq of the systems em-
ployed. The young men of the coun-
try. he said, should go into politics

and inject new and clean ideas into

It
Democracy of the present was con-

d» timed as a farce and sham by Mr.
Sparrow, who said that Hie ship of

mate was drifting away from the
{beacon of warning. In this coun-
try. he declared, the voters are al-
lowed to place an “X" mark oppo-
site the name of the least repulsive
(candidate, and that the privilege of

franchise is granted to .flapper and
octogenarian alike, hut in the Na-
tional '"apitul. where the cream of

the Nation's intellect may be found,
the residents are denied this personal

liberty. lie added that Americans
invented the cocktail and the League
of Nations, and then discarded them

both.
Lues Back Centuries.

1 Mr. Cade of George Washington

•opened the negative side, tracing

history back, to a period 400 years
before Christ in an effort to show

Mmt personal liberty is consistent

with democracy, tie said that from

KH9 to IS7O France tried every

y nown form of government and fail-
ed in each attempt until the modern

form of democracy was t sta hlished.
The most enlightened government

D that of democracy, tiring consistent

with personal liberty, Mr. Levinson

Said. The laws arc mad** with a pur-

pose to accomplish the most good for

the largest number of people and not

for the restricting of personal rights,

lie continued, declaring that if there

Is anything wrong with the laws,

they should ho changed: If the educa-
tion of the people is not sufficient to

tive them a fair insight into the
meaning and interpretation of the
Jaws, the remedy is to educate the
beople.
I Hach of the debaters made slight

reference to the prohibition amend-
ment. the consensus of opinion being

that even though it was an encroach-
ment upon personal liberties, it was

itEBONITE "Sliiigi"It iSlick,
S. It WUII

Around the Gnrt

& \ long string* extra

wearing qualities eo-

pious lubrication,

protection, and a

cushion to gilenre

noise and slop wear

are cardinal points in

5 EBONITE. It s built
on scientific lines.

_ At dealers’ in five
pW pound cans, and at

RfifjfgjH service stations from
the Chee ke r • board

lave Color in Cheeks
Be Better Looking—Take

; I Olive Tablets

l—ts roar shin I* yellow—complexion
pallid—tongne coated—appetite poor
i you have a bad taste In your month
*—'a insy. no-good feeling—yon ahonld
lake Olive Tablets.

j Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablet*—a wh-

ttitnte for enlomel—werr prepared by
Ip. Edwards after 17, years of stndy.

J f>r. Edwards’ Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. Von will know them
by their olive eolor.
* To have a elear. pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of bnoy-
nncy like childhood days yon must
feet nt she cause*

[ Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets art «•

the liver and bowels like calomel—-
¦yet have no dangerous after effects.

—They start the bile and overcome
constipation. Take one or two night-
lyand note the pleasing results. INtl-
ildkk nf boxes are sold nnndally a*
Isd add 3oe.‘

BAPTIST CONVENTION
_

OPENS ITS SESSIONS

District Church Workers Begin

Fourteenth Annual Conclave

Here Today.

The General Baptist Convention of *
the District opened its fourteenth j
annual session at 10 o’clock this J
morning In Mount Carmel Baptist
Church, Third and 1 streets. Ad-
dresses were made by Dr. W. H. Jer-
nagin and Miss Alice McNeil. A 10-
minifte song service was conducted
by William H. Chambers and de-
votional exercises were led .by Rev. !
J. Z. Horton. The morning’s program j
was closed with a solo by I’rof. Ward. |

Tonight's session has been desig- I
. nated "Young People’s night." W. IC. j

Lindsay will conduct devotional ex-j
erdses ami addresses will Vie made j
by Miss ICmma B Hall. Miss Lillian
Robinson. James R. Moss and Mrs.

M. G. Harris. A program of songs
will be given by I. IC. Conway and
Mrs. Blanche C. .laymen and a quartet
from the Third Baptist Church.

The convention will hold another
session tomorrow morning.

an interesting and laudable experi-
ments

William Mather Lewis, president of
George Washington University, who
presided, commented on the friendly
competition of these two universities,
and said it is through such contests
that Jealousies and misunderstandings
among nations are eliminated. Ho
said the work of Cambridge in the
field of arts, letters and sciences can-

| not easily be forgotten. He counseled

] the assembly in choosing the winner
Ito eliminate personal feelings ami
I racial prejudices, if any existed, and
I vote on tlu merits of the issue, and

I not to voti for George Washington
j because it was the home team, nor for

, Cambridge because they came across

the ocean ahd sorrow would be felt
at seeing them lo*e.

Henry Getty Chilton, counselor of
the British embassy; Capt. U. L. Tot-
tenham. R N., British naval attache;
Dean William C. Van Vleok of the

• George Washington Law School, and
Gilbert L. Hall, president of the de-
bating council, acted as tellers. Th-
United States Marine Band furnished

t music.

LIST VOI R RENTED AND
VACANT REAL ESTATE WITH

J. LEO KOLB
1 923 N. Y. Atc. 1237 Wii. Are.

Main 5027

1 Heals *—^
—

Itching Scalp
i

11 1 Any breaking out of the skin, even
Itching eczema of the scalp, can be
quickly healed by applying a little Men.
tho-Sulphur. says a noted skin special-

; Ist.
For any unsightly skin eruption, rash

or blotches on face, neck, arms or body,
you do not have to wait for relief from

torture or embarrassment. Apply a lit-
tle Mentho-Sulphur and • improvement
•hows next day.

Because of its germ-destroying prop-
erties nothing has ever been found to
take the place of this sulphur prepara-
tion. which soothes and heals the skin
and leaves It clear and smooth.

Get a small jar of Rowles Mentho-
Sulphur from any good druggist and
use it like cold cream.

| j
|1 RIBBON ! II DENTAL CREAM j

Recommended n
j by more

Dentists
than any other

dentifrice

25c ]
| For a. LARGE Tubs.

• KUy And Happy
J jjß —and you have Nature's

m~W i«;i/Wte’’;
vegetable laxative, tenet

the organ* and relieve*

1 ConitipaUon* JJUioiuneaa,
i renewing that vigor and good leek
1 an sacniary to being wall and

:M
I m JUfflOß*—UtttoNU

5 I Th* Mm* M—in nan-third dean*.
* I eandy-eoatnd. For children and adult*.
| la. Said IfYnw Orunint mmm

PEOPLES SMJO STOKES

Ittrmftttmrb
See Our Other Advertisements, Pages 19 and 22.

FO R WOMEN FOR MISSES

j Smart Gowns Dance Frocks
. $59.50 to $95 £*9 ’s°

r

I (1 uner-CAcning gpwn of brown *| IYe sketch a charming little { 11;l r troche velvet, the tunic bor-' ill azure blue satin dance frock I
tiered in rich brown fur, and I' nuSBl which shows the new circular

; | caught with a brilliant caba- *
* nil¦ld flare, and a border of ostrich t ''

tilffi IB chon at the side, $95. an( j marabou in blue and 5

j * T CT'T f brown, $39.50.
;!' E,i A diversitv of stvles for all oc-

ESm casiuns—simply tailored street
C/iidiWid Other, are of the bouffant type \\

0. I'roeks of crepe faille; afternoon Add Picturesque Charm lo Formal Event* ! ere are extv*=,tc ' ombre
' .• .• i•

,
...

,
...

. , . , . . ...
t

chiffons—and chiffon velvets,
j gowns ot crepe satin which that Spanish shawls will be extremely in the mode tins Winter

iL"
~ >how the Spanish influence in rs secn bv tlie great numbers of them we sec worn by smart simply artistic. j l

iheit lavi.-h use of fringe; din- Por the new white gowns there may he found a corresponding Pans sends, too. a wonderful f
tier and dance gowns of b roc he white shawl embroidered in one or many colors. Others vary collection of beautifully bead- ,I -

. ,i, from the most delicate to the vivid colors, all brilliant with cm-
, ,

.
,

—, i

f \eh els and elution velvets—-all broidery. ed georgette and satin frock> #
r\,

11 1 represented in the new silhou- SBS to $225 I remarkable at this price. Size* W !
JJ cttes ' Lace Evening Scarfs* $5 to $65 14 to 20 }’cars - /> [\\

j mJ W’omen> Finet l»rt*«s Section. Third floor Crepe dc Chine Shawls, $13.50 Miuf Stction. Fourti 8o«i
-

- - Chiffon Shawls, $16.50 ¦¦¦¦ . . . ¦
.V.tkwftr Sfclioo, Flnt finer.

J Plaid Brushed Sweaters The Little Season Sponsors Party Frocks |
$8.75 to $12.75 VFT VPT A sls to $45
Ihe newest sweaters are plaid ? I V X

and the ga>ev the -V. This is the little season when evening fashions hen little sister begins to go
smarter. This vogue tor plaids make their informal debut —and. the most to parties and dancing school,
is extremely smart m this col- YT 1/ T\\ striking evening success so far is the vogue for *9 she must have a charming littlelection of now brushed wool /> I velvet. Velvet—for women, and for slim de- ft f\\ frock suitable for the occasionsweater coats—one ot which we kfy \ h..fnnfp< / \ rrocK suuame tor tne occasion.

sketch. **\wßti tiTT Vajs- / if' or er< we have chosen de-

-r ....... . , yC\\ 'v* )\ Colors are Emphasized in Velvet Vag} / J lightful little frocks of gav

the plaids in flanic and M The Imported Chiffon Quality, $9 'n ' colored taffetas, and so t. cling-
naxwblue with a binding of \V/ J, v’hitC- ihZ r ,°SC a,

.

ld . P ink ‘ones, a beautiful new ATjMj \ ’

ing little frocks of georgette—Itcixx uiuv. Willi .1 Diuuiiig DI \rj 3 AI Venetian fuchsia—beige, all the new browns, manv SnA/ Jj\'A4r
... m > , 1 ,

navy rayon for the finishing (I ,Ty other wonderful colors and black.
* with tiny ruffles, lovely pctalcd

lOUCllsl°-
Broche Velvets on Chiffon, to sls • Ml Aotvers.' ribbons and faces for

Others in many lovely color ‘,i A wonderful possibility for beautiful color harmonies ,i 1 trimmings.
combinations —still others in 1n , -/I in this collection. Broche velvets with a gleaming , .. .

- , , . , •
plain colors with bobbed wool \ii } metallic touch, broche velvets in vivid color combina- f fl. I ie ,U e roc se C lec lil °

•j collars ' tions*. in white, and striking black. | jj; j gay green taffeta with gold lace.

Pull-ons and Cricket Sweaters, $3,95 to $5,75 Engflish Velutinas, $4,50 SJ9^O,
Both evening and street shades m this lustrous

i .«,rMon. Third floor, imported velvet—and a new note —the smart plaids SIZCS 6 to *4 ycAFS.
¦I r daytime frocks. '¦ irls' Fourth floor.

, Velveteens, $3
0 . O • . T>f —in a varied selection of >mart street \r f7 iSmart Suit Blouses English Veive, Ameri«n veive,

Aew clas P- fro"'

1 $7.50 to $lO -

Corduroys ' $1 Madame X |

j Reducing Girdle, $ 12.85
l should be one of them t This new model, has all the rcduc-

/ i w k for the v mav he worn for manv , ...
.

'

. , • ... ing features of the original Madame
|lYn d \ \ occasions Another tasluoii in Autumn fabrics that will \ reducing girdle, but with the ad- u

j || T i I \\ UV' C fashion afternoon, evening, dinner and dance ditional feature of the nfcw clasp 1
.1 j Ilf* I / / AVc sketch an attractive new frocks. front which makes it so very easy \'V

; / 11 I® I / / it c -.it- . _ , _
__ to slip on and off. It is fashioned of /T1 m* I \

041 SC ot COCOn. crcpc Willi a chic Newest—tHc Ombre Tones* s2*so attractive brocade rubber and y' '
1 \ l|lil° IV / vest, collar and cuffs of brilliant- Those beautiful shaded tones that range from the brocade silk in pink—garters hold / \
\ liMllr ly colored Roman-striped rib- deep to the delicate-in orchid, purple tones, greens, it firmly in place, while the par- /

\ Jk. rr§* 1 J 1 yellows, rose, flame. ticular cut-out front insures per- /
-

bon, $lO. «
.. feet comfort while vou walk, sit / -- s(PMlmll

,

-- Embossed Georgettes, $4 or stand
I tilllj Others choose manv buttons— /Another striking fashion —seen in several beautiful T . «... . TVrf

lltraid in bright colors, tucks, and
" color combinations. Look ThmWlule You ffn\1.1 Lifjl all sorts of smart necklines and Printed Georgettes, $3 and -\ \

V, ifll/Jlllfijl i
* ' Flower designs are first in favor for the beautiful Let us nt vou in one of these newt.r I , ,

ill! Vl/m\iii\ sleeves. prints—flowers of every hue on lovclv colored back- Madame N Reducing Girdles ex- I
x- t krmin.lv

*

pert corseticres arc at your service.
Newest suit shades —rust, pennv, sand, grav, navv. grounas. r

brown and black.
' '

Plain Colored Georgettes, $1.35 to $3.75 Crav Rubber tn Same Model
A wonderful collection of colors for every occasion

Blouse Section. Third door. ¦
-_neW CSt the Fuchsia purple, and Strawberry red— torset Sect.oo. Third floor. * /

.

x and orchidce.
Georgette Section, First floor.

FOR JUNIOR MISSES 1 FOR LARGER WOMEN

Dance Frocks “The Goblins’ll Git You Slenderizing Gowns
$22.50 to $49.50 0U 0n t Out"

$59. 5 Q and $75 ®
jffffJP The season of goblins and witches and spooks and

..
. . u black cats has come again—and everybody’s get- Street and afternoon models /flLJllu[j\

' lanmiij, rep icas o tic o cr
ting readv for Halloween parties. Here vou mav in the fashionable satins, faille

//VScfF'WiX \ mode are these delightful dance .

-

, c. r r
'

j *¦ r- lootSvs >\ \¦ frocks for the Junior Miss of select from a great number of fantast.c costumes, crepes and crepe sat,ns Gowns 'WHW \ \

r /wr ®lL\\ Hto 17 /—v favors and everything to make especially designed to give / js7™ merrV on the festive night. youthful, slenderizing lines — y
Gaily and youthfully bouffant YC

’

M but losing nothing of their A t\ &T

llim e|i«ToCkolke Cho?Tocade /M\ GoStUmCS for ft smartn “B m S‘s ' mg ‘ MML
j JjT-' 1 and a bouffant skirt of glisten- Little and Big Folk A'e sketch a distinctive street 'vt r 1

/ II 1 s° ,d and blue mctallic gown of navy blue faille crepe, %lr j|! \
/ | 1 bordered in the brocade, $49.50. Witch, $2.25, $3

/
a coat model, with a vestee of \

/II jr ' 7*. Clown, $2, $2.50 'V rust georgette, narrow pleated %; \

I 'I 1 Others are of the unsophisti- m li Gypsy, $3, $3.75 0 % and button trimmed, $75. m i \

I I I I catcd type lovely chiffons, /i&lftefclj 1 Yama Yama, $5 fm \sS 11 j A
taffetas » cre p e de shinefhine and /V V Pierot, $2.50 to $25 L—^—d Cloth gowns, too, for Autumn V '! \

/
georgette with ostrich, mara- Picrottc, $2.50, $3.25 / W. |\ days, built on tailored lines

\If bou, ribbons, flowers and lace c!9|ff?p99Pb Devil, $2.25, $3 L. —J With smart touches of color. ,i
~

,
\l( for trimmings. LJ jfl Chinaman, $2.50, $3.25 | Sizes to \ ) /
MJ Mexican, $3, $3.75 I \A V

Junior Miaaea’ Stction, Fourth floor. And many Others I SPacitl BiM Btction, Third floor. JBt J
Toy flaeUM, FOnrtfl floor.
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